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the vatary af pleasure, the deoatea et f4ioin's shrino, withering
asii hlighing eaeh truc, and tender and haly feeling thora ; but
home.ii i4 toc sacrez! a p lace for thora evcr t,> enter; for huit eau
thosu tvlio have bawed araund tha same family altar forget any
%vite aiO oit* hava joined thuin thoae, or how eati hearts sa long

a uaîtad in bonds ai confidence and aiffection ovar cease ta love I
Dath !-aht! yes, duath tnight enter even thore ! A fow

short wceks, uay, aven days has aiten, in many a happy fatpiiy,
changud thio vuice ofigladnesq into timat afi nourning and sorraw.t "Theo in but a stop betwec-n us and death," ad who cari as.
nure us that uoch naid parting ulhaîl mot bc aur last!

Au [ hid4rowuil ta the dur itinimtes or mny home, 1 theught

prrbaps ive nover aIl ny meet agaiti in thî; îvorld, and 1
hoped anti' praycd that %ve might nt lengli mnect ia that brigliter,

betsicr hoire aihave,-Yes, mot ta part mia more.
MAIE.

Sceno of a fianmer Shower

av PRogS5oit MO5TOP.

Tata rain is c'or. Haw donse and brigbt
Yon pontly cloais reposing lie!

Cloud above clouai. a gteriouas igbt,
Contraeting with tlas dark bluo âky f

Lai graelful silence, oatrth racoives
The genoral blcasing; Creah and tain.

Zach floewer expads ils lhmalo icaves.
A@ glad the cangnmen joy ta share.

Thn nofiened siunboatn pour around
A feiry light, uncortain, polo;

Tho -.inai flawe ceal; ics scocîted greucid
la breathing adorat on the gaes

Mid yaa rich clondea valupcîpus pile.
blothinls anie spirit of glas air

MtUtt reati. ta gaae bolow ewhile,
Tfoca tura te batho iind revol thora.

Tho suit breaks farth; frein off the sSnia
[ta flooting veil ai miet us ilccmcg

And anl thre wildernasa aigronc
With trembling drapa aif Zîght os hung.

Naîv gaze an Nature.-yet the seign-
Glowcng wcth lifo, by breezes feced.

Luxuriant. lovai>', as aha camne,
Freggh in hier youth, frei God's own bsanal

liear the rii nutaic af tSi: voice,
Which saunds, roin ait below, abave

Sho cais herc ebladren ta rojoice,
Aind raund thotn thraws bar arma of love.

Drink int her influence ; low.born care,
And ait theo train ai mocan deire

Refuse ta brocthe tii ha!> air,
And Mid obus living legt expira.

For the Oeapronp

'rua qujo.ioa wlootbor females ara capable oi a higli dugre of
intellertuat inîpravement and elevatian appears ta bu na langer
problemaetical. This is evinced by tho efforts which are being
put forth for tchoir education, nat only in chmose branches whjch
tend ta impart extornat grace and beauty. aond ta cmbellisht the
wind, but aise ia tchose 3olud attaiament» which expand the
î>owora af ite midi and ic.îpart intellectual strength and vigaur.

Institutions are ýPringiing up ini overy part of the eollghtenud
and christian world, c-aieulatud ta impart ta iemaies not oniy a
potite aond roftood. but a highly intollectut and practical educa.
tien. '<et tho number ai instilutions for thae edlucatian af females.
adapted ta choir condition and wants as iatoiiectuai boinge aond
ro#epoasible agents, isesmr.ii campared with thoso which ure
known by tho naine offai-hionabic baardiog schools, and which
simn ahiefly at imparting a kind of fictitious refinoment, a super.

ficial polish, thu8 fitting thom ta bo more arnaments or gildcd
statues in the groat templeofa human entorprise and benevo.
lance. * lnco chose who are labouring ta impart that kiiud af
oducation ta females which is adppted tu choir real circumstan. It
ces in titis world, and chaeir high destination ini the waorld to com,'~
havii ta labour wtl mnny prejudicos and falso notions which
have firmiy cîîtrenched theumselvet in chu femalo mind.

Females have been taught by tho systern af education pursued
in rerenco ta thom to bolievo, tîtat they arc uttorly incapable of
attaining tn nny thiug more intelleetual or noble thun the ue of
tho needle, potîcil or piano ; that they were placed in titis beau.
tiful world mercly ta contend thre palmr %ith tho lily. rose and
buttorfly ; ta bu more toys and trifles tQSat Jse.idrrcate the
rest of niatkind ; tlîit nothing le, :e4iiired 1% tlîemr but te niaYtdt,
tigo prcseigt glide smoothly on.

Yes, the system af femnale oduc:itian generally pursucd in aur
country, as %volt as nearly ail the custameq and habits of socicty
tend directly antd powverfully ta produce tlîis statu of ihings.
Though the numiber aof vaks reeently pubIiie~l on cte cducu.
tien, rights, atnd condition afi "'amen, gives tihe most satisractary
evidence that increased attention lins been dircctcd ta chat sub.
ject ; yut, it is lamentable that thora are stl eo many who, are
s0 cornpietely absorbud ini merc autward accompli simarais, as tu
forgct citi reiy cto truce dignity of their nature. -Ho% many are
tiiere wlmo think, if they drcss and dance wIil, if thoy are ne.
quainted wvith ail thu latcst ineltions, and rend ail thtenavets
which are publishc.d, they ore trtnly accomplisied ; svonêe
dreatn, 1 wiil nlot ïay tlnntk, af rising in their contemplations
and meuditatians, or in tlieir conversations above the mare gas4sip
oi ribbûons, fashions, and parties ; vvho coîteider science tvholly
beneath tl-eir notic'. . and that it nover ivns desigaed for themn.
They look upon it as something intended aniy for sueli dul nnd
inoody crentures as Sir 1sanc Newton, or Benjamin Franklin;
wby, it wouid bc a direct impeachment of tieir amniabiiity and
meekacess, and wot4d degrade them from tho elevated prisition
in îvhich thoy at presout inove-the admired favourites of aIl!
And "s fur domoestie ocaaaamyf. it in iiit^à»ut-evied toeMe-pare
etherial region in hich they shitie! What, say these ladies ai
fashion and moderm refinanien, ali we descend froin aur Jofty
and admircd pinnacle ta the menial duties of the kitchen and
nursery ? Degrading! We sec thern comilig frorn a school int1
whiclî thoy have spent several years acquiring an edlucation 1
whicli i3 said naov ta baJlished; and this term carnies %vitlla it1
the impression chmat rîmere is nothing more ta bu Icarned, chat
they have exhausted the fountain af knowledge. Hawv often do j
wve hear il; echoed froti mouth ta mouîh, chat Miss - bas
just returned front a fashionabloe boardiog sehool. ain aceomplish-
cd lady. Our expectations are raised ta the higliest pitch, and
we picture in aur imagination ail that is loveiy ini virtue, uni
dignified in intellect. WVo suppose she will shine witiî a radi.
ance almost beavenly. Sucli ideas do we attach ta the tle,
"aaccamplished Lady." We are impitient for an opportunity
ta cajoy her saeiety, promisiog ourselves a rare intellectual
treat. Bat, alas, lîow disappointed ! how does the vision fada !
Truc, she can repeat French and Italian, page rifler page, par.
rot fasiuion, wvitbaut perhaps understanding hlair n dozen ivords
af the whole, or ut least ane fotmrth ai thera; run lier fingers
lightiy over the harp, pianoa, or guitar; sing a great number af
sentimental sangs and ditties, whiri gracefuily througli the gid.
dy dance, tell yon whicha le the- 1êt-and most fashionable novet,
and above ail, play the coquette to perfection. WVe flnd lier
clevated. far above this little, dulI wvorld af fâcts and realities,
and surrounded by an artilicial frost.work wvhich has congeaied
aIl the genuine heaveni.des-cended feelings of the soul. We fid
her sparkling-, it le tie, but it ii; as the sparkling oi the meurn.

eaerfected froma the bertutiful ice.bcrg. ADALINE.
(Ta bc continued.)

NEvra do the labors of Christian vitality appear in England in a
mare irnpasing farm thant in the great publie mneetiqg winch are
beld in London, especîalhv in the month ai May. lithe world,
if the despisors of the Sunday, have their nintrtrafrîs; the
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